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BP)\ PURE FOOD

J0Û ) I U J V1^ INSURES GOOD HEALTH
^ MAGIC BAKING POWDER 

■ ^ INSURES PURE FOOD
EWGHXETT COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA.

I Influence end power, surrounded with 
theatres and entertainments of. all 
kinds, not one moment of happiness 
could I buy or procure, 

i “I could not eat or sleep, and when 
she returned I felt that I could never 
let her leave me again, whatever the 
cost. I am certain as I can be of any
thing that your judgment of her was 
entirely wrong, and that you formed 
a very wrong opinion of her.

“I have only the kindliest feelings 
toward you, In spite of the terrible 
things you did to her, and 1 shall al
ways do my utmost to make you com
fortable.

“Please think this over carefully 
from day to day, and sometime after 
the holidays we will have a confer
ence

man. He formerly wag widely known 
as a lawyer, and was nominated In 1900 
for Attorney General. His wide acti
vities also Include the direction of mo
tion pictures, painting and amateur 
photography, and he Is the author of 
several books. He Is forty-five years 
old and his wife Is twenty-four. The 
letter was Miss Eleanor Cator, of Far 
Hockaway.

Three years ago, Mr. Murphy told 
the court", Brewster first aroused the 
suspicions of his wife when he brought 
Mis» Palmer to live at their home at 
Kodyn, telling his wife It was neces
sary for him to have the actress with 
him constantly because of their motion 
picture work. For a number of months 
h- accompanied the young woman home 
niehtlv, giving her every attention, 
even In the presence of Mrs. Brewster. 
The three would motor out together, 
Brewster Insisting on his wife’s pres
ence to cover the situation from the 
public, but all the while she was Ig
nored, the attorney said.
Parted Since February 1921.

New York Dec. 8—Suit for sepera- The attorney dted various Instances 
tlon from Eugene Valentine Brewster,'of Brewster’s disregard for the feelings 
millionaire lawyer and publisher, has of his wife, Including his bringing to 
been commenced in the Brooklyn Su- her room one night a bowl of chop suey, 
preme Court by Mrs. Eleanor V. Brew- which he admitted Miss Palmer had re-, 
star his second wife, who declares that fused. After the wife protested finally 
her * husband is infatuated with Miss against the other woman's presence In 
Corliss Palmer, a motion picture beau- the house according to the papers, 
tv Justice Lewis reserved decision on Brewster fitted up the Normandy Park 
fl,, application of Charles F. Murphy, place for ' Miss Palmer. This final 
former state Senator, attorney for Mrs. break came in February, 1921, and 
Brewster for an Increase of allowance since then Brewster has remained away 
far thé ’plaintiff from approximately from his home at Roslyn.
$500 a month, the amount she now re- ! John W. Peters, attorney for BreW- 
crives from her husband, to $1,500 a ster, told the court that Miss Palmer 
month and counsel fees pending the set-, lived at Normandy Park with her moth- 
tlement of the suit. £ «"? ■>«"• nH« presented an affl-

Brewster In a letter to his wife davit In which Brewster alleges his In- 
whlch is attached to the papers in the come is but $12,500 a year as grounds 
SuH admits that his feelings for “an- why he cannot pay the alimony asked 
other” have superseded his love for her bv the wife. He Is said to be paying 
as the result of an “endless, heart rend- $90 a month to his first wife, who di
te» struggle” In which he fought against jvorced him several years ago.
“something it seemed to be Impossible A prominent place in most of the 
to fight.” Mrs. Brewster says that .five publications Issued by Brewster 
0*. woman referred to is Miss Palmer, hàs been devoted to photographs of 
and that she Is living In a fine house Miss Palmer during the last year. 
In Normandy Park, near Morristown, Some of these pictures appear In con- 
11 t wWc!i her husband provided for nectlon with articles on beauty Under 
Mr itnd where he Is now living. the signature of “Corliss Palmer” and

others In prominent advertisements for 
hOorllss Palmer Powder,” prepare^ by 

d. » company which Mr. Brewster Is said 
The Brewsters were married to 1918 . Ï 

tod have a three-year-old son. who cm,tro1'
Hvts with Hi mother at Roslyn, L. 1.
Brewster Is head of the Brewtter Pub
lications, Inc, of IT# Puffleld street,
Btookivn, publishers of “Shadowland,"
*hle Motion Picture Classic” and sev
eral Other pictorial magasines which 
feature the beauty and charm.of wo-

mutism
WE SUES AND 

NAMES BEAUTY

CONTAINS NO ALUMMalatzky’s Aw« i *•»i m ( hi

Big Cash Raising and 
Introductory SaleCharge Against Rich Law

yer and Film Publisher

Letter Tells of Infatuation- 
Wife Says Girl was Guest 

\ in Their Home Until She 
Had to Drive Her Out.

"Very sincerelyFinding ourselves oyeretocked we take tKis opportu
nity to introduce our goods Id the public at prices which 
they will benefit from enabling us at the same time to raise 
a tittle ready money. Having no shop but selling front a 
private house we are under no expense end therefore are 
enabled to sell direct from the .boxes to you at â price be
low cost. Our stock is always up-to-date and we handle 
only the best and latest. We carry a complete line of 
Ladies' and Children's High Grade Ready-to-wear Coats, 
Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Furs, etc.

200 DRESSES 
50 Dresses, Poiret Twill

$4.98, $21.98 
50 Dresses, Canton Crêpe 

$15* $26 
Large assortment of Even

ing Gowns at a very low 
price. Limited number of 
silk dresses from $7.98 up.

SKIRTS
Pleated, newest .. $4, $6 

Pure wool Piunella.

BLOUSES

“EUGENE.”

LOCAL NEWS ■
IThe first International conference be

tween official* of the Canadian and 
United States Post Offices was held In 
Ottawa yesterday and some hard ques
tions were discussed. Settlements were 
made on paverai matters.

Lend s Hand Circle sf the Kings’ 
Daughters met yestcrdly afternoon and 
Mr*. O. WUford Campbell presided. 
The business session of the month was 
held. Mrs. Leonard Llngley 
sented the treasurer’s report and 

■ Walter Gregory took her position as 
secretary for the first time.

Medical Examiner Finn, of Halifax, 
! yesterday ordered that investigations 
be held into the deaths of Miss Laura 

I Greenwood and Margaret Phelan, who 
i were killed by automobiles in Spring 
Garden road on November 27. He filed 
bis reports on the details on the deaths j yesterday. '

I John Grant, of Halifax, a lineman for 
! the Nova Scotia Tramways and Power 
Company, fell head first from a thirty- 
five foot pole yesterday but grasped 
• guy wire on the way down, turning 
himself around and partially breaking 
his fall. The only Injury he suffered 
was the breaking of,a small bone in his

CANADIAN MADE MONTREALWINNIPEG

COATS
High grade Velour Coate 

with fur trimmed Collars 
and cuffs 

Mannish Coate . . $9.98 up 
Velour Coats, Without fur 

$12.98 up

NEW BASIS Or ,
WAGES ADJUSTMENT 

ON THE GRAND TRUNK 
Ottawa, Dec. 6—A new basis of wage 

adjustment Is being established on the 
Grand Trunk Railway as a result of 
negotiations between representatives of 
the employes and the company In 
Montreal. This means that decisions 
of the U. S. Railroad Labor Board will 
not In future be regarded as a guide to 
•hollar action In Canada, according to 
A. R. Mosher, grand president of the 

" dian Brotherhood of Railroad em
ployes.

perpetually from hunger, according to 
the Investigator, who Is Professor J. 
Macmillan Brown.

It Is famous for its high curved stone 
Images, the origin of which never has 
been determined. Professor Brown says 
the Island cannot hive been long In
habited. He fixes 1600 as the date of 
the first settlers, and consequently of 
the setting up of the strange stone 
gods. It was first sighted by white 
men In 1686, and first explored In 1722, 
when It had 2,000 Inhabitants.

amusing situation and last night kept 
the house fbarlng long after the next 
number was offered.

An announcement war made from 
the stage that tonight the management 
had arranged a grocery store night and 
that free groceries would be given away 
and that the holders of lucky numbers 
need feel no embarrassment In going 
after the things they win. A new 
change of programme for Thursday 
with the amateurs on Friday.

■■■ ■ , ■ —h|. to— — ' ...—■
A toad will eat 100 bouse files with

out an Intermission.

.. $23.50
pre-
Mra.

surra
Velour Suite, fur trimmed, 

•ilk lined. Regular $45. 
Sale price $19.88 up

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Coats—‘Six only; ages 8 to 

... $5.00 
at ages 4

Sale price» $3 to $5 
. We have also a large as

sortment of Xmas goods at 
vetjr lowdbt prices.

To Step e Cold to bas Day 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE 
tablets. The box bears the signature 
of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
BROMO.) 80c. Made to Canada. -

Voile
Overblouses, Georgette and 

Crepe-de-Chene. $4, $5 
$1.98 up

69c up
14 .

Dresses—Several 
to 14. TH0R0BREAD 

FLOUR
Silk X

FURS
10 Neckpiece» fromPublisher of Film Magazines. 1

leg. !Becomes •

a cyfabil

Milled by Hunt Bros limited London.CanacU

$6.00 to $10.00
EASTER ISLE CALLED 

| OF MYSTERY AND

Devoid of Vegetation, and Lacks Bird 
Life of Any w-1-/

LAND
HORRORFought Infatuation, He Says.

The letter written by Brewster to 
hi# wife, telling her frankly of his un
successful struggle to retain his affec
tion for her, says:

“Dear Eleanor: I think It la only 
fair and Just to you that you know

Sale Opens Dec. 6 at 9 a.m. sharp. 
Remember the Place

New Show Enjoyed—A Lot 
of Fun in It

London, Nov. 8—(By Mall)—Easter 
Island, the land of mystery of the 
South Pscffle, virtually devoid of ftege- 

. talion, and without bird life of any 
, kind, Is a horrible place to live, ac- 
jabrding to a New Zealand scientist 
: Who Is now In London after a five 
months stay on the Island.

| No trees grow on Easter. Island be- 
: cause the heavy winds wreck them. 
No birds live there tycause there -orr 

Ik no worms In the dry sotli there are no 
« mosquitoes, but this lack Is more than 
—- compensated by vidons local files.

The Island Is triangular, twelve miles 
by nine by seven, aid Is remote, fron. 
the track of ships. Two hundred 
Polynesians inhabit it, and they suffer

The bill offered by the Giggle Get
ters to Opera House audiences as the 
first bill for this week II declared the 
funniest conglomeration of hokum situ
ations ever offered to St. John audl* 
■nces. A riot of color and beauty, a 
splendidly drilled chords Is the back 
ground for several specialties. “Oln- 
ney Share,” a recent song success, Is 
the outstanding number, while Carroll 
nd Baker furnished some deter ec

centric dandng.
The big scene In the comedy play- 

et Is enacted In 8" bedroom of a hotel, 
.he two comedians, Carroll and Steele 
,re about to seek a night’s rest in n 
'led built for one, Vhen all sorts of 
funny things happen. It Is a very

MALATZKY’S
12 Dock St.

Insist and demand—get Host's “Thorobread” brand.

tjôie tifyi/icLtfett
"BRINGS HAPPINESS*

k
\

old father and other relatives, end of 
yours, but all in vain.

“I Suppose I could oome back to live 
again, hut I know 
t life would be mis- 

■ also. I ain cer-

the exact situation, regardless of the 
result and of the* pain It might cause 
to everybody. I have been through a 
most amasmg experience during the 
last fifteen months and an almost un- 

When another 
Into my life I realised that It was any
thing but an artistic enthusiasm that 
I had many times expressed to you, a 
desire for, long before then, and when 
I saw that it was becoming dangerous, 
I assure you that I fought It with all 
my strength.

'The endless heart-rending struggle 
was bitter—for everybody concerned, 
and many the heartache and tear that 
It caused. " I assure you K was to hon
est fight for both of us—a fight against 
something It seemed Impossible to fight.

T thought of you being a faithful, 
loving wife, of my vow to love and 
cherish you es long as I lived, of my 
child and Its reputation, of my dear

f/4
to my old life over 

that in doing so my 
erable—and another 
tain. I hive had many serious *nlki 
over the situation, reviewing things 
from every angle, and finally we agreed 
to sepéfute for at least two weeks to 
see want we did think of each other.

deeds of miles away lining tier old 
friends aniTadmlrers. All the Mu.e she 
We* making preparations to go It seem
ed as If We could not bear it, just as 
we had several times before, as you 
know. Proverb, *Out of sight, out of 
mind.’

"She went I saw her to the train. 
Thereafter each day seemed an eter
nity. With all my friends, relatives,

Gifts That- Express The True Christmas Spirit bclieveablc one. came

A (Sift tor the Home brings more happiness and comfort than any 
other. It makes that “Dearest Spot on Earth” better and pleasanter to 
dwell hi. Xmas Gifts for father, mother, brother, sisters and sweet
hearts to a large assortment to select from.

Leather Chairs and Rockers at $16.00. Willow Chain and Rockers, 
Stands, Ladles’ Work Baskets, Ladles’ Dressers, etc, make the 

best Xmas Gifts.

IS■ir.

XMAS DAY IN THE DINING ROOM- There wffl be many 
family reunions this Xmas. Come in and select your new dining room 
suite new. SEE OUR WINDOWS

AMLAND BROS., LIMITED
19 WATERLOO ST. /
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KIDDIES
ALL WELCOME

z/y>
«•

i. ; 'd1. s t

int? v,
Santa Claus Land •o

**45/

■COM ifiehe it aVlCtrota
in. you* flams &üo ^fuùatmaaT

HPHE Victrola brings every pleasure music 
1 can give—at Christmas and through all the 

years to come. It is so universal in its appeal 
that children are just as quick to respond to its 
charms as the rest of the family.

It serves as a direct introduction to the entire* 
world of great music—such as only the genuine 
"His Master’s Voice’—Victor Records and 
Victrolas can bring you.

»4^Victrola No. 80 
$138./’

‘•5f
A big bright glittering Fairyland, with its hundreds of 

Toys, scores of Dolls and almost numberless Games and Tree 
Trimmings awaits juvenile visitors and their parents in our 
Santa Claus Land which, this season, is more than ever enticing 
with a vast wealth of

V

k
V

Toys—Dolls—Games
î.

of every description, the huge displays including Dolls of all 
sires and prices, .Toy Dishes from 25c to $6.25, Tin Kitchens 
from 60c to 85c, Tin Stoves from 80c tà $1.50, Jack-in-the- 
Box from 25c to 40c, Police Uniforms from $1.50 to $2.50, 
Firemen's Uniforms from $1.50 to $2.50, Educational Boards 
from $1.50 to $2.00, Drums from $1.25 up, Tambourines 45c, 
Teddy Bears from $1.10 to $7.50, Bead Stringing Outfits from 
60c to $2.75. Books from 10c to $2.00.

Mechanical Toys, Iron Toys, Kiddie-Kars, Sleds 
Hobby Horses, Doll Carriages, Doll Sleighs.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SANTA CLAUS LAND

Only genuine Victimise 
bear the familiar 
“Ills Master's Voice* 
trade mark. Look for 
It on every Instrument 
and record you buy.

1(1*1

X &jrzitv.

"His Master’s Voice"& SS*

VictrolaW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. '0

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Store Houre .8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.I* %
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